
ijyyAij Ail lUvKSONAL ,L Mr Clarenco McGoe of Sutherland
-

Mcb. W. Kennedy and son Wllllnm
of Sn Antonio, Toxas are guests at
Uiq P. ( Connelly home this week
onrdute to Clovolfind, Ohio

ited

Welch

Mfc Kn,m. ...i.. gins. Connor More
V. "m,OIW0Ul k Mi8Ireno Schott will .to

ZTZZ T T6,Ba,?,!tt1 nt Si ?MonW to ft?
ho nbl ena ncn'i

to return to her homo
All latost models In Ffsk and Mp-

- And M'S. Ike wore Sun- -

Cag Hats. Tho Loader Merc Co. (,R' guosts at the homo of and
Caudo Smith left for

Koarnoy to attend the State Teachers'
Collogo, after spending sevorul woekj
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. G.

Smith.
A baby girl was bom to Mr. and

Mrs. Leo. Anderson at the Platte
Wednesday. Mrs. An- -' or novelties on display. 506 Locust

Miss Mnyrn St., first door of postofClcc.
of Priscllla tains, colors,

Mrs. Annlo and school Co.
Miss of will leave the JIr9 1J A. nnd baby r;- -

first of next week turned to Grand Island Wednesday if- -

to spend the winter months. They
will also visit In California.

Rugs cleaned or slze-i- .

Phones 1033W or
The twenty five cent was ro

sumcd for tho teachers In the Domes-ti- o

Science Department Wednesday.
Last, year the proceeds of the lunch
covered the entire expenses of
th'eftlepnrtment.

The HLY Club met Wednesday
noon at its first of the season
Tho aim of the club Is to got all
high school boys to join and make
it of the Important organizations
oftho High School.

Sixteen mrw typewriters have beyn
addgd to the Commercial department
ofthe Senior High School. These 're-

place those that are worn out and
makes all tho equipment denenaablo
and up to date. Thiro nro rilnety
students enrolled in typewriting.

Hugs dusted, cleaned or sized.
Phones 1039W or G61W.

"The first issue of the Ttound Up
put out by the local high school will
bc!out in two weeks. It will bo
football and activities number. 'Frank
Smiih is the teacher In charge of the
Round Up and his aim Is to make it
as good or than 'the papers
Issued in former years.

?A full stock of Western "Field shot
gun "shells always on hand at The Sil-

ver Front Cigar Store. All hunters
"know the of The "Western' and
"Cnris" always malres tho price right.

Tho Past Matrons of the Eastern
Star Lodge were entertained nt
the of Mrs. "Wagner "Wednesday
in Gothenburg. The PaSt"Matrons arc
"Mrs. S. Hartman Mrs,, Geo. Trox.
W, Mrs. J. R. Kodfielfllrs. Wm. Vo-seipk-oj

Mrs. F. "W. Rincker, Mrs. M. F.
TTosler, Mrs. J. T. Stuart, Mrs. M. J,
Forbes, Mrs. J. F. Clabaugh, Mrs. G

W. Finn, Mrs. Wm. C.ummlng, Mrs. C.
"B. Davidson, Mrs. D, A. Utaiker.

AT THE

I i lounl friends Tufliday
HerBhoy Is attending the is

convention In Omaha this wool:,

priscllla Dean tains, all colors, for
.. ...iscnooi uo.

' ,
Omaha attUl

'
Sunday. '

tho Mayham
Dr.

Tuosday

W.

Mrs, V, Lucasr .v--.'r

Priscllla Dean tarns, all colors, for
school girls. Loader Merc. Co.

A baby girl was .born to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Willis Olophant lastlilght All
concerned are doing nicely.

Watch the Specialty Shop windows
Valley hospital
dorson was formerly north
Cooney Overton. Dean all for

'
Rannlc daughter girls. Loader Merc.

Bessie Omaha t Dlrkson
for Seattle, Wash,

dusted,
C01W.r

lunch

running

luncheon

one

a

better

quality

homo

?

tor visiting nt the II. M. Harris homo
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Farrell and

daughter and Mrs. Floyd Farrell of
Wallace were city visitors Wednesday.

Annies for Sale: 100 boxtjs of
Wealthy apples ot v2.2g a box. Crow's
Meat Market.

You will find n beautiful, litre of hat3
tit all prices in the Whtttalter Milli-

nery, at 506 Locust St,, Xorth Platte.
Rev. W. H. Moore and C. F. Temple,

tire delagatc8 to the Ttfwanls Con
vention which Is being held in Omaha
this week.

Mr. and MrB. M. L. Fonda of Cowncll
Bluffs left yesterday for the west after
spending a few days visiting at the
J. II. Fonda and "Earl Stamp homes

Priscllla Dean tarns, all colors, for
school girls. Leader Merc Co,

Misses Evjtngellne, Mario ami Flor
enco Gough will entertain thls even

Ing nt a china shower in honor of
Miss Miiaroa "Wright who --wTTl lie
married this month.

Seimtor and Mrs. W. V. TIoaglKlid

left Wednesday for Toronto, Can. Mr

HoaglanQ is 'tlia delegate from Uho

Nebraska Grand Lodge to tho Inter-

national Convention of Odkl Fellows
They win be gone several tvcoT(b.

Prlscflla Dean tarns, uTl colors, for
school girls. Leader Merc, Co.

For tiie benefit ot those wanting an
inexpensive at we have a lot cclf un .

trimmed shapes at 50o nnd Jl. AIhj

feather trims from 2oc to ?L "Trim,
Tned '.n-- l Uivtored hnts from ?'4 Ho $20.

ArviTla Wliittaker, SQG locust 'St., first
floor uotfli of postoTTice, North "Platte

A GOODDINNER

When In 'town try our spediiJi'dinner
ut:cnn,SBc, up').- Served trom 11 a. m.

1o 8 p. ni. Short orders served at, alt
hours. Open day and night. "Lunchen
put up for picnics or trains ni short
notice. Crystal Cafe,. C. B. "Bailey,

prop.- - Opposite U. P-- Station.

Plan To Attend The

Southwest Nebr. District Fair
MAYWOOD, NEBR.

September 26-3- 0, 1921
Good Free Attractions

Horse Races Auto Races
Plenty of Other Amusements

To Eratertain All of You

Bigger and Better Exhibits
Than Ever Before Only District Fair in the State.j

Write for premium list S. M, HALL, Sec May-wood- .

Son
Sunday and

Monday

Bnnty Pulls the

With All Star Cast

String

A Picture Full of Scotch Humor

MATINEE 2:15 AND 4:05

sassscsaaeii

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIItt NE

SKI1ASTIAX SCUWAIGKU
Sebastian Sdhtvalgor was born in

Davnrla, Germany, Fobr. 14, 1868
nnd died nt North Platto, Nobr. on
Aug. 30, 1021, nt tho ago of more
than 53 yoars. Whon he was about
six yoars old tho family came to tho
"Uriitod States arid settled at Grand
Island, v Hefro j ebastlan grow to
munlfood, spoiidlng tho time on his
fathor's farm near that city. When
sovonteon yoars old he wont to work
tSvMo 'Union 'Pacllfb ns call boy nnd
b stops ho worked up until ho wna
givon an englno In tho oarly nlne-- i

tics. Whon North Platto was mndo
tne layover station for train crows
ho moved to North Platto where ho
has lived until his death.

In. 1802 ho married Miss Carrie
Trnoy of Koarnoy. To this union
vtaafcborn four children, two girls
and two boys. They aro Mrs. B.
Nichols, Esther, Victor and Lester.
Ho Is survived by his wlfo and all x,t
tho children, two brothers, Joo and
Ruporte and ono sister, Mrs. Anna
Polock, of LoGrango, Oregon

Mr. Schwnlger was a member of
the Brotherhood or Locomotlvo
Engineers and took an interest in
tho organization at all times. Ho
was a. man of deep feeling, n bitter
enemy of thoso who wronged him'
and a faithful friond to thoso who
deserved his friendship. Ho was
rather reticent with strangers bat
thoso who know him best "wero often'
rewarded with bits of confldotcos
which showed his trust In friends.
Tho officials of the railroad wore
not unmindful of his yvars of faith
ful service and at his death they
gave their testimony in no 'uncertain
terms.

Mr. Schwaigor --was always Inter-
ested in farming and owned a largfc
ranch north of. this city. At one
time ho managed tho farm hlmseflf
and stocked it with blooded horses
and cattlo but 'during recent years
ho turned over tho management or
tho farm to his tenant and gave up
stock-raisin- g entirely.

His doath was caused by
flilm btialnP8B Ul0 wedncs- -

give up his engine in January 1920
Since then he Sias cousulted ho best
physicians alia has traveled 'far seeKn
Ing relkf. His death cam quietly
on the train ns ho was returning
from Omaha where 'ho had taken ren
cent treatment ?tho Rafllum H03--'

pltal. He was burled In North,
Platte Cemetery. TThe sjtmpathy op
the acqualntences and friends goes
io Uia. Xanuly wlxo --ralS3 his kindly
counsel and' protection. Sebastian.
Schwaiger was a man wlvom they ca.
be proud .(o .honnr. , -

Tomorrow is the of the
signing of .the Constitution of the
Uited States. It la being observed in
many places by the parlotic societies
and. in Cxjr:h ll'Jatte lltoo attention ut'
the people Is being called to the an.;
nlviau-- hylhe locul.l). officer.

Mrs. Dean Richardson, who hns
boen x'iBitlng her psrrents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Clinton, Will leave toinor
row morning for St. Louis where she
will ant-t- t 'her husband. From SL
Louis they will go to Now York, from
which litace fft-e-y Wfll sail for Italy
on Sept. 2Sth.

:iie nu.o. nii tn Kisk aru
GaKO Hats. The Leader Merc Co

Mrs. Anna Rachnel Kelso, wife ot
Xchemiah Ivelso, dfeQ yesterday at a
local hospital due to cancer. She was
G4 years, V months and 28 days old.
The funeral "wfll lie'heTd from the Ma.
loney chapel tomorrow at 2:3
and interment i-ill bo made In the lo-

cal cemetery.
Word has just been received here of

tho death of Mm Mario Rasmuss sn

on August 28, in Denmark. She was
tho widow of I'eter Jtasmussen and
formerly lived here but left last April
for her old home In Denmnrk. Her

j' death followed an operation for can.
icer of tho stomach.

::o: :

APPLES FOR SALE.
I havo for sale a fair quality of np-pt- es

which I will sell for $2.00 a
bushel at the orchard. Also sweet
dUw at 00c a gallon. Sunday money
is good. Roy Spurrler,t Elmwooil
Farm.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice Is hereby given, that,
scaled bids will bo received up to 3

o'clock P. M. Tuesday, September 20
for tho orcctlon of a two room
frame building, for District
Xo. 31, Lincoln Co. Nobraska.

Bids will also bo taken on the haul
Ing of the materials to the building
clto.

Plans will be on file with 'the
Architect Uert M. Reynold and with
tho Secretary of the School Hoard,
John V. DIoner.

Ulds will bo oponod at the office
of the Architect.

The right to reject any or all bids
Is reserved. Succewful contractor
will bo expected to tako tho dlHtrlcfn
warrant and bond in piiymont.

RQARD 01
, "DWlrici No. 81

IMI LLINERY SPECIAL

$5.00 HATS
; Yf

Wejhavc just received a large assortment of the latest
in Ladies Hats made from Lingerie and-Paun- e

you havo not seen for seasons at less than $10.00.
Wej have1 marked them for sale. Como and

see them.

WILCOX

LOCAL AJT1) 3'KKSONAL

Mrs. Carrie Golsort wont to Ogalalln
i ostordayi
f J. A. Law of .Wallace was a city
visitor

Special picnic hams nt 17a por
pound at McMIchaol's Grocery.

Mrs. LoIb McNoal Horshey was a
city visitor this week.

Mrs. D. E. Martin of Horshoy vlnlt-e- d

in tho city this week.
Special picnic hams at 17c yee

pound nt McMlchacl's Grocory.
C. T. Ross Omaha transacted huni.

noss in tho city
Mrs. Flossie Reed of Brulo Is visit-

ing friends in tho city today.
Omar Bradley loft Wednesday for

Omaha to attend Ak.Sar.Bon.
Mrs. Vernon Brewer of Horshey

visited local friends
Mayor E. II. Evans transacted

legal business In Grant this week.
bpeuiai picnic nams at lvc por

. pound McMichad'a Grocery,
cancorf Geo. White of Sutherland trans- -

ofthe slomadhhlch. caused ttf!acled 1n c!ty

at

anniversary

A. R.

school

EDUCATION

models
Velvet. Values

several
$5.00 quick

Wednesday.

of

of
Wednesday.

Wednesday.

nt

day.
Mrs. Jnuk Carroll and children wort

to Grand Island yesterday to visit rel-

atives.
Russell Langt'ord wont to Omaha

nnd Lincoln Wednesday to visit wlot
vriends.

Tho Mothers Club was. entorV.iIncd
at the home of Mrs. 'Geo. Austin Wed-
nesday.

elms. Calhoun returned Wednesday
from Omaha where he transacted
business.

I 31rs. "Wm. How'Jey and son John
w6nt to Omaha Tuesday to attend

Mrs. Charles Swartzlander t)f llcr-shp- y

was among tho out of town vdslt-er- s

Tuesday.
JIis8 Bessie Snilth left yesterday

for Lincoln where she will attend the
state university.

O. 13. TClrter,. Keith Neville and
?i s's fidin New otk loft yesterdiy
lor a hunting trip.

A ninnher of young people arc plan-

ning to attend tho Carnival Dance In
Tlershey this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kelso left yes-

terday for Council Bluffs to vWt their
daughter Mrs. C. 13. Miller.

Ttohert Jandoheur of tho Exper-

imental Substation tied tho ribbons
tm the roosters at tho ICoIth County
PVir, Wednesday.

WM. WALDORF,

Tinner.

Makes ot repairs anything made of
tin or sheet metal.
510 Locust. Under Genornl Hospital.

David Cole Creamery Co.

Pays Highest Price
For Cream.

310 EAST FRONT ST.

THE
"AIL STAR"

Harmony Jazzers
will be featured at a

Carnival Ball

Hershey, Nebr.

lOBa NigJL.J3H4.0

ARTMENT

U W J.' '312 STORES

Nome Hero)

Fur

as

STORE.

DEPARTMENT

(Town

MARATHON HATS
Designed and Sold Exclusively By Us

mmm
Fine Felt
MARATHON HATS

illustrated
$1.98

33v,ery fur felt Marathon llat made for ther.T. C. Ponney
Company retainH its shape and rviginal size, soithnt you'll
.appreciate a Marathon fur folt moro and moi'o as you
wear one of ours. Full leather sweat, all silk bands.

Russet, steel, green, olive, seal and black.
Rusett and steel are popular this year.

THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT

"l,.1 STORE .ORGANIZATION INJHEWORID

A QUIET PLACE

to hrlng your friends to dlno. A
placo where tho groatost caro Is ed

In tho soloctlon of tho food
matorlalp. A place whoro tho culslno
Ib exquisite, whoro tho china and cut-lor- y

Is tasteful, and tho surroundings
pleasant. This Is such a placo. Como
and enjoy It.

HOTEL PALACE AND

DON'T STUB YOUR TOE
wandering around for better coal than
we handle. We buy only the best kinds of
coal in the different grades obtainable.

Our policy is to deliver LUMP COAL when
you order LUMP, give you absolutely correct
weight, send no substitutes. You cannot delay
ordering your winters supply much longer and
be assured of getting it.

Q R D 133 R NOW.
Crescent Butte Hard Coal

Pinnacle Lump, genuine, labeled,
Pinnacle Nut, genuine, labeled,

Somerset Lump,

Rock Springs Lump,

CAFE.

looking

PHONE 40

Maitland Lump,

Rock Springs Nut

Artificial Ice &
Cold Storage Co

1


